FORT MILL HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
REASONS TO JOIN:

Love Blue - Live Gold

TOP REASONS TO JOIN FMHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB:
• Have a say in how money is raised and spent
• Be in the know on what is going on with the school renovations
• Be part of an amazing organization that is supporting 700+ athletes and 35 teams and has been able to give back more than $50,000 a year to FMHS Athletics
• You have the right to vote on all Booster Club motions.
• Because you want to be the great parent your kids think you are
• The kids grow up fast to take advantage of all the opportunities to be involved with them.

TOP REASONS ATHLETIC BOOSTERS NEEDS YOU:
• Many hands make light work – We can work better if we have more people to share the load
• Many voices improve the sound – We need and want new and fresh ideas
• We need you to tell us what your team needs
• We need you to help us be the best organization to support our Yellow Jacket Athletes
• We can't do what we do without people like you

HOW MONEY IS RAISED AND SPENT:
• Booster Club General Fund money is raised through Varsity Football concessions, Basketball concessions, All Sport Programs, Merchandise and Memberships. Money raised through these activities are used to pay for each team’s Booster Allotment, the Athletic Director Fund, Team Awards, Special Gifts to the School, Rusty Howie College Scholarships and general supplies.
• The Team Booster Allotment (each team receives an allotment of funds each year) is used to pay for items such as uniforms, tournament fees and equipment. Funds that are not spent by the team in the fiscal year are returned to the general fund and do not carry over to the next year.
• Each Booster Board position is responsible for purchasing regular/necessary items for their position. Large purchases need to be discussed and voted on by all board members.
• Teams raise additional money that is maintained by the Booster Club but is kept separate for each team. These funds are used to pay for team meals, team travel (tournaments out of town), additional coaches, additional equipment, special equipment, senior gifts, etc. The head coach for each team determines how this money is raised and spent.
• The Athletic Director has the final say/approval on all funds.